

























Grain Ratio, Chemical Composition and Ruminal Degradability of the Whole-Crop Silage of Forage
Soybean（Glycine max（L.）Merr.）Processed by a Simple Winnowing System : Hidenori KAWAMOTO＊1）,
Eiko TOUNO＊1）, Hiroshi UCHINO＊1）and Sunao UOZUMI＊1）
Abstract : In order to promote soybean silage production by corn silage producers, the direct cutting system
using a corn harvester was developed, and a simple winnowing system was designed for the harvesting
to blow off empty pods, leaves and stems. This winnowing system consists of the exhaust pipe and
blower that were mounted to the chute of the corn harvester. Soybeans（cv. Ryuho）were harvested
and ensiled at growth stages R7（pods yellowing, 50% of leaves yellow）and R8（95% of pods
brown, full maturity）. The winnowing system was set up when harvesting the R8 stage. The grain
ratio, crude protein（CP）content and ruminal effective degradability（ED）in the dry matter of R8
silage without the winnowing system were 56.5%, 24.5% and 49.0%, respectively, and the ED was
lower than that of R7 silage. The grain ratio of R8 silage was increased to 69.1% when processed by
the system, and CP content and ED were also increased 6 points and 10.1 points, respectively. As a
result, the CP content was not significantly superior to that of R7 silage, but ED was improved to
the same level as R7 silage. Therefore, this system was effective in extending a harvesting stage by
improving the digestibility that decreases with maturity.
Key Words : Forage soybean, Whole crop silage, Grain ratio, Chemical composition, Fermentation
quality, Ruminal degradability
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Fig. １ The simple winnowing system which consists 
of the exhaust pipe and blower.






































































＊Two engine blowers were used.
Item Speciﬁcations orperformance













 　　　（Shindaiwa EB802 x2＊）
　Engine output
　Air speed















The harvesting conditions of winnowing 











































Fig. ３ Grain rate of silage material.
Item R7 stage  R8 stage R8 stage winnowing SEM
Chemical composition
Dry matter （DM; % FM）
Crude ash （% DM）
Ether extract （% DM）
Neutral detergent ﬁber （% DM）
Acid detergent ﬁber （% DM）
Acid detergent lignin（% DM）
Crude protein （CP; % DM）
Soluble protein （% CP）
Degradable protein （%CP）
Acid detergent insoluble protein （% CP）
Fermentation quality
pH
Lactic acid （% FM）
Acetic acid （% FM）
Propionic acid （% FM）
n-Butyric acid （% FM）




　Slowly degradable fraction （%）



























































































Table 2 Chemical composition, fermentation quality, and in situ ruminal degradability of two diﬀerent 
harvest stages and one winnowing treatment of forage soybean silage.
FM, fresh matter；ND, not detected；R7 stage, pods yellowing and 50% of leaves yellowed；R8 stage, 95% of pods 
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